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edly strengthened Mr. Chamberlain a* PcbUehed In journals of every .bade of poll*, 
against tir. Gladstone. The *'canons boas” tioe 18rce In the chief features of the pro- 
and hU friends did not fall to make the j^”d I,n$ purqbss* s^bsme ; for Ireland. 
Gladstonian liberals feel the change In toe The amount be
political situation. appears doubtful, but it 1* not doubtful that

. Mr. Chamberlain at this time wàk In- Mr. Gladstone regards a gigantic measure 
trlguing with the Irish party, for, on the for #>« egprop^iption of the .landlords as 
ground of à promise to supjrort the conoee- ome °f the foundations ,qf home Bale. He 
stop of local government and the settlement does not think that the Irish parliament, to 
of the land question; he was bidding against w*,om be proposes to entrust hereafter nh- 
Ix>rd Randolph CKuirohilL Hr. Panieli, cheoked ceotrel over lift, liberty ihd 
with the instinct of a statesman, had fixed toolal order In Belaud, can be trusted by 
hie eye on a greater màh to .undertake the Englishmen to deal honestly with the prop- 
settlement of the Irish question, Playing ®rV °f Trleh landlords He rightly regards 
Chamberlain against Churchill, lie led both *be faith of England as pledged to protect 
•h to declarations of policy which cleared loy*| landowners against spoliation, He 
the way for Hr. Gladstone to undertake à considers that English pledges can only be 
sweeping settlement which would abolish redeemed by offering to purchase theif 
landlordism and restore thé national legiéla- property before the Irish parliament can

, tore to Ireland. confiscate Ik..................
. How It was all brought about Is pkrt of The English public fco a certain extent re

thé secret history of the past five years, **rT*e judgment pending Mr. Gladstone's 
known, perhaps. to hot more then half s «tétement, but many of the eteenoheet Eng* 
doaen men. Enough! tir. Chemberléln H»h heme rnlere are «teggered by the mere 
was hot among the number. Thé news of •oggestion of * project for increasing thé 
'0i Gladstone’s conversion to home rule “Honal debt by a sum which nobody esti- 
sama on him like a thunderclap.,. He Brat mâtee st lees than a hundred and twenty 
learned -It from . the ns Wipe pen at his millions sterling. Few venture to approve 

v. country house, where a number of politi- °f *b* project. The most ardent partisans

:$s52S2rtiia$2 z&t&fist sum
Uon of this Irish burines* Mr. Chamber- Gladstone propose. It. The Spectator say. 
Irin'a rage was epta. Some fa tore historian thlt the EngU/h regard It as a demand for 
Will rivé IBs world a brilliant pagé dosortb* trlbaW> lnd *h« they have refused hére- 
tug the scene. Mr. Chémherialn denounced ‘«fore to kinge they will never concede on 
and threatened. With difficulty he was ‘he demand of Mr. Parnell, Nearly every 
restrained from making an open breach, but fln*“olal authority condemns the prepoeal, 
finally be coded down ana consented to while the opposition on political grounds 
postpone hie réveùgé. When this incident dli,y beoome« “ore general. Mr. Glffen’s 

to be described men will be astonished srtloles were put forward In the hope of to learn who were th. acton Inlt. M««lariZlng the public mind with tlfe

Mr. Chamherlaln’i opposition to toying form of *««»». hut the general public 
opt the landlords throw* s sinister light on Jor ‘he *"* *•“« poroelvee what home rule 
bis character, so save Mr. O'Kallv. The “ ,lke|y *° cost In aotuel cash: abolition of Udlordbrnwas the blekbon. On. leading radical suminarizs. the sllu.

of his own oohome of settlement What he “on t°n*: cannot consent to burden tliu
redly opposes Is the oonoeerion qf an lrl.h ®r,thh taxpayers for the benefit of liiih 
parliament BU wants the Irish members ttnMOfffs, trrçjl tte «torsi wrtelhty of mek- 
I* stay In London énd help him to over- It neoeaaary foy. the British government 
•brow the English landlords sad the aria- t? oome Into direct collision with the Irish 
teeracy, but perdrirlng a marvelous ohsagt Th* radical dsmoorats go still

English opinion In favor cl heme rule, he ,drther, and denounce'the land peréhsée 
•tola It would te Impossible to defeat Mr, ,ob®“* *<«mlt,!on of the Irish land-

lorfiP r%h«s fa éompcntotioii;. Théj ptéfèi 
to assume the attitude taken by-Mr. Michael 
Dsvitt that landlordism, both Irish and 
British; Is an Infringement of thé rights of 
the people to the land.

The grarity of the financial aspect of thé 
Iriflh land pnrohase question la further fndi* 
cafod by .thc ftfieping. whfqh is yoblod tp 
the New York Son by William Henry 
Hnrlbert, formerly editor of the New York 
World. He eaÿs : In the fees of, a remark
able paper on the condition of agriculture 
in Ireland, published by Sir Jimes Calrd 
to-day, showing the absolute dlseppearanoe 
of value from all holdings whose annual 
rental is under £20; It Is evident that the 
Irish question must be treated by the light 
of all the ability and common sense of thé 
threç kingdoms If a most dismal datas- 
trophe is to be averted.. —..............

The »<r«et SSsrhet.
The market to-day was quiet, and prices 

generally steady. About 600 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 81o to 82c lot fall, 75o to, 83c

firm, two loads eelling at S6o and 60c. Pees are 
nominal at 60c, and rys stOOD. Hayjn fair

Straw nominal at 18 to $10 a ton tor bundled. 
Hogs sold at $6 tin $6.26. Beet. $3.60 to $6 for 
forequarters, and at $6 to$7.60torhiadquartera 

$7 to $8.60, sad mutton $676 to $7 per

and Senator 
r Iniffeotual fires beside 
d Mrs. Cody Stanton, 

appeiiled by open letter to the 
former to nee her eoolal Influence to eheok 
the downward tendency of that style of 
dress which is known as “decollete"
In tip-top oiroles, as “low-neoked"
among the more nnprstentlons, end 
as “ low-and-behold" among oertsln

of vulgarly sarcastic men. 
Mrs. Stanton describes the revelations made 
by this dress, particularly in Washington 
society, as positively «booking, both from 
an eithétlo and a moral point of view, and 1 
sarcastically suggests that if society ladies 
must shorten their dr «Sees it would be more 
decent end more healthful for them to 
cloths their busts and expose their ankles. 
Mise Cleveland replies that the dresses 
worn by herself sad her friends are not too 
low-necked—joel low enough to be modest 
and artistic, and that this line Is never 
pissed except by the Philistine» who ape e 
style they do net understand, and ran Into 
extravagance end excess. The debate 
It one In whleh it le nnesfe 
for male writers to Intervene, There 
are several things about women's 
gowns—Including the whereabouts of tbafr 
pockets—which the male mind can never 
understand. If a men were to go to e ball, 
for .instanoe, in a low-neoked, sleevelets 
shirt he would be thrown out by th* ushers 
end «Treated by the first policeman who
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This market was quiet to-fiey sad prices un

changed, as follows: Beef, roast, 10c to 14c | 
sirloin steak. 12c to lie ; round steak, 10o to 
Ho. Mutton, legs and chope. Itc to 13o; In
terior outs, 8o tmlOc, Lamb, per lb., 8fr to 
16e for hind, end at 7o- to to for forequar-

fsrior, lOctolto. Laid, 10c: cheese, to to ltei

to 76c: cabbages, per dozen, 73o to 85c: onlotie, 
per bag. $L1»W> $L»t apple», per bayreb $1 to

^400 ,o

OrnlR end rrdsm ssaraeU hsjriutmh
MotmtaiL—Floor rooelpte, eefiBBs.; sales 

none reported. Market quiet at unchanged 
rates. Quotation»—Patents $425 to $6.16. au- 
perlorextra $1 to 14.10, extra saperflne $3.85 to 
.$$05, spring,extra $3.65 to $3.70, euparflne $3.30 
to $3.40 strong bakers' $4.15 to $f.DU, fine $3.15 
to $3.26, middles $$ to $3.10, pollards $2.75 to 
$m Ontario bags $L5Oto$1.90; city bags *2.40 
to $145for strong bakers. Grain, wheat nomi
nal. rod winter Sto toflOo. white 86c to 8to, 
spring 8»o to 90o. Cord "Bo to 80c, pose fdo to 68o, 
oats 3to to 84c, barley 50o to OOe. rye 65c to 67c, 
oatmeal $4.15 to $4.50, cornmeal $120 to $3.30.

New York, March 22.—Cotton steady and 
nnchnnged; middling uplands 9ie, New Orleans 
8 7-16o. Floor—HeeeTpui 23,200 bols: heavier and 
rather easier, with very moderate trade; sales 
14.500 bbla. Wheat Beeelpte 22,000 busli; ex
ports 8231 bush.) a pet about Ic lower, dosing 
steadier; options opened shade stronger, later 
became bearish and declined Ho to lie, closing 
with recovery of is to to: sales 10,480,000 bush

»fA‘ t'op8s? &

tu wMthe P as-sssr xtovsr;bss
tblMfc o*ble oorreepondeol» of Amerioao future, 312.000 bush spot: No. 2 4mc to 46ç. No, 
paper, have to t.il u. of last wesk'e dev.l- ^^«SedSte /&" &Tto‘t

opmente in the momentous struggle now lower, dosing stronger; sales 95,000 bush fo- 
golng on In thei mother oountr^. Weft.,
to realize properly the importance of the fair to good refluing 413-lOc to 6c, standard A 
present orieia there, rin,ply be„u« we *r. 6i°' powder«lf*’

too near to i$ in point of time, end oannot Cuiciao, March 22.—There was a general 
thersfors «. .to proportion. «» true per. «SrKftS^Slf

epectlve. To-day the Irish question sp- The market was very active but the feeling 
pear, lu front; but It Is, dteceruod thlt

other questions—English, Sootoh and ope- the speculators were on the bear side. The 
mqpoiitau even—«re rising in portentous 

magnitude In the near background. We 
may be sure that the suffering poor |d both 
ÉÂglaind and Séotland will ask this dues 

lion, “Why Joes Ireland get all j)i« stten- 
tififi qf th* powers that be, and we little or 
onus?’ When this acmes op In ssrneet,
Britain’s rulers will get a rude awakening.
For one thing, their pet oommeroial policy 
of forty years hack is seriously threatened 

pjjpnlnr yotv reoentiy increased ty 
two millions or, more. The British work- 
man has things in hie head whiolh 
of the free trade soheol do not like to dream

f |« ‘2. F,.MAG URN G.:,;
t#Partie* haying control or placing of 

Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
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the landlords
happened «long. Men have prejudice» 
which warp their judgfnsnte upon such 
questions as these, and perhaps k Is because 
Mrs. Stanton’s Intellect. approximates the 
mais intellect—beoaese she wants to vote 
and wear the, breeches gsnerrilyv-lhat she 
différa so radically from her softer sisters 
on this greet issue. The one thing certain 
Is that the vast majority of her lie tore do 

t*k*. hfjr.vlew of ljl, and they are bound 
to have their own way. In the end.
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ALL ABttAUB FOB NOTED 4
Will be on Exhibition at the stations and 

hours below mentioned :
10.40 “ March 22d.
10 40 “

Ayr. MILTON 12.15 Am.
Arr. Brampton 6.55 p'™' •«
Ly*.- “ 6,65 “
Arr. ELORA 8.50 ••
Lvy. •• 3 45 «
A#r, MÏ. FOREST 8.46 «

8.46
Arr. HARRISTON 9.10 »
Lve. “ 12.34 ”

i 1SASKATOON. i■
Arr. GALT 
Lve. •' GAS FIXIDRB“ 23d.

“ 24th.
24th.

’ 24tb. 
“ 25th.
“ 26th.
“ S6:h.
“ 26 tit.
“ 27 th.
“ 57tb. 
“ 29th.

AU ere cordially Invited. De not 
fall to see it
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TO THB FRONT.

« 1» sameetly desired by the Society that
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too Colony to which hie scrip entities him. 
And carefully note the fact that the Society

tim%"^l?sœtîSS1b.th.e,22dK‘mentthat
13th Merab. 188^Klag “ “ Tm“to-

‘ «2m
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opening was easy with seller»at 82c, but they 
rapidly came down In their views until the 
market touched 8<Ho. During this drop there 
was considerable excitement The generally 
accepted theory of the break was that several 
big. «rm» Swore helping some .North
western friends out - of a, bad box 
by unloading their long wheat Almost all the 
big bouses were fleoded with onto» to eeli,
Much of It was wheat, and stop orders predom
inated. The break was so sharp that not ell of 
them could .be placed within jc to Ic of 11 
Gradually the market recovered to 816c. Still 
later, on toe withdrawal of all support it again 
f»H tn SCHo, and went through the seme per
formance of recovering to little more than 81c. 
and tor. s third time fell took to 80|<\ 
trade was on an unusually large eoale 
but the whole tone was one of decided weak
ness. May sold quite freely at 80tc to-80Jo and 
closed, heavy at bottom prices. Corn wee mod
erately active, and considering the depressing 
iafluseoee brought ttfcbear the market held up

T» vl.lt the Colonial Exhibition
.... . April 75tc to 7tie, closed r.5fc.-May Sole to *«{,Jr«ur, namo PI T OX TllL

, . V. ....... Monday,,KvsNtNO. Maroh 21 wi Cl?!S?n-*>iCMidrchU,1&lto3LIST fo Join EDWARD*' Bnro-
,r«Ohart Cpohr^'s Chicago deepateh reads : uii to fiio, Amfe ^ to 0*May E**" ®X*«r3lO,l Dnrtv. tO lcnVh
rhe bearish features of .Saturday In, wheat 38|o to WfoTcloaed 89|o, June 88jrd to 38^ Toronto III May, to be followed
wore repea^efi .to-day wit^i additlqnai depn»- ^ b? * vecolid iNtreoiially con<1 net*
s on on aqçouot Of fwthar labor troublea «LnftoiiftSlf jîw K^’to^lwi 1 fd party in June. For full pur*
Jtcaction later was due to th. acre among» April U üîi to*». Üly Wo‘ june^c M.' ««"lurg «M>ly
tbo shorts on rumored export We do not look Moved meats: shoulders *190 to $385. short rib W » se», sa an g a nmemnm
for specially sustaining features In this dlreo- to $5.M, short clear $5t60 to *5.6*. After- | K [1XAZ A D Q
tlon. However at present ip provifeions, weak pfon„.iboafd-"Yile‘^ aJPv9l e*«ited and » ■ • * “IlDw, SB ma ften.1 MîWSSMîtSiSiS *gtaaftaar»-“«*<te AGENCY
quicken values—N. ft W. com 235,00» line*, oats 87,800 bush, rye 2000 : .... i ' . ! ---------------------- " * ■* ■ ■ I 1

REDUCED RATES !
for 60 days and 4 891 for * daya^Thle to likely to bu“J ’ 6uebl be,fcy 33'000
put a stop to the expert of gold.

There were 108 failures In the United States 
reported to Hradstreet's this week, against til 
last week, «7 in the third week In Merck, 1885,
1M in 1834.196 In lSOS and 140 In 1882 Canada 
bad 30, against 23 last week and 36 last yean 
The total, number of failure». In the United 
State* from January 4 to Marsh 19 leans, 
against3474 lea like portion pf 1886, a decline 
of 526 failures «Me year, against last or nearly 47 
pep week. There were $835 fajlmpein eleven 

less than this year), 2800 In

Lve. ■At

. E. XI. LEAR does not profond 
ioJlaVe doubled his trade in 
188S, but selling retail at whole
sale prices with 10 per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps Mm 
still marching on.
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Gladstone on that issue. Hence he raisesf-
the financial cry In the hope of frightening 
the radicals by alleging tbst Mr. Gladstone 
H going to tax England £200,000,000 for the 
benefit of Irish landlords.

“A member of parliament" thus states in 
tbs asm* Tape# what he calls the actual hot* 
concerning the Birmingham statesman's 
petition. He says that Mr. Chamberlain 
views the Irish proposal with great 
plcion. The difference between his point 
of view anfi Mr. Gladstone’s is very great.
Mr. Gladstone finishing bis career with 
another colossal failure would not effect 
him, Mr. Chamberlain Is only beginning.
If he connecta himself with" A risky experi
ment nbw his prospects may be greatly dam
aged. He does not tolls vs the country will 
give the money. Hr, Gladstone demands or 
that the Parnrilltes will to satisfied with the
sohem* Even U carried, be looks upon It rarmeii'. relt^.
M foredoomed to failure. He desires, It .is said that just now Mr. Psrnelj I» 
therefore, to avoid linking himself with it, making prodigious efforts to check outrages,
Moreover, he has other causes of disoon- which nevertheless are frequent in Kerry, 
teak He considers himself slighted in the Galway and elsewhere. Every nationalist 
formation ef the ministry, being assigned to organ speaks with b*fod biestk Mr. 
a comparatively unimportant post, while ÇUsdstohé’s policy reoeîveé hearty support 
Sir William Hareourt ' was put over his from the viceroy. This bated castle has be. 
head. Even Mr. Morley, whom he mads, oome almost the headquarters of Jsome rule, 
was given precedence. It is quite true The lord mayor accepts credit fog the man- 
that Mr. Gladstone has net treated hlm «ton house movement for the relief of dis- 
wall. He never really liked Mr. Chamber- trees, which Lord Aberdeen not only aup*
Iain’s power in the country. He pérmits no ported, but suggested. The personal popu- 
tlval nest the throne. Isrity of th* viceroy and Lady Abord

‘he English canons leader is not rivals Mr. Parnell’s among the Parnellitee 
$o be snessed st. Hertington es the liberal themselves. Irish property owners of every 
leader in the commons is practically ont of class regard the fa lure with dismay, Na
ths question. His father, the Duke of tionsliet journals and speakers avoid oom- 
Devonehlre, is seventy-eighty and Hurting- mlttlng themselves to an aoeeptarioe of Mr, 
ton may any flay have to take hla place in Gladstone's plan; but Mr. Parnell Is be- 
toe lords. The Herald’s “Member of Per- Heved to be of the opinion that this je their 
llament” says that the reversion of the last chance of obtaining from an English 
leadership rests between Mr. Chamberlain parliament any measure involving the 

^ and Sir William Harcourt, There la no ‘ion of an Irish parliament, and that If Mr. 
third man. Haroourt is hated. He is a Gladstone fails nobody oaa eutÿeed. 
noisy farceur—a perfect Swiss In polities. a jSSjg -^.i ■«
Mr. Chamberlain is not loved, but he is A Sk Louis despatch .ay. the rumor la 
oool, wily and patient, with several winning general there that the Knights of Labor 
oards In his hand. If h« can avoid being will not accept Viqo-Preeldent Hoik', pro- 
swallowed In the fathomless Iriah bog he posais touching settlement of the big rail- 
may be prime minister. Here is the key to way strike. The etrlkers object to that 
hie course, and aleo to the entire position portion referring to the discharged 
6f English parties at this moment. In the and allege that although Hoxle say* no 
oomiag oriel» many careers will be made prejudice shall exist against the striker, they 
and unmade, but amid the, storm “lex* feel certain that the leader» of the present 
peat,” he says, “to see Mr. Chamberlain strike will be discharged from the employ 
still floating, though not with Mr. Morley of the company as soon as an opportunity 
™ *®w- offers. Beyond doubt the apprehension is

To all which let us add that Mr. Cham, well confirmed by experience on this oon- 
torleln I, not only the great English radical tlnent, The thing feared used to hen pretty 
eatteua leader, but also a man, of great sure consequence In England, but it to not 
werith. A remarkable combination, surely, so in these days. In the motherland two 
the working! of which it will be Interesting points have been now long established: firét
‘e ob**r^____________________ _ —that the masters always recognise the

•we Flew or the rending Bella nations. men'e unions and confer with them wheo- 
The New York Tribune's London oorree- ever serious occasion arises; and, next, 

pondent oablee that party speculation for tSa‘ no workman Is in danger 
.the moment terns mainly on the probable °f being made a marked man for early die- 
effeot, first in the house, and then in the missal because of hie having been prominent 
eountry, of Mr. Chamberlain's end Mr. to tb* union to whloh he belongs. There 
Trevelyan’s resignations. Mr. Trevelyan the employers freely>eoogniza that the men 
has no personal retainers. Mr. Chamber- must have unions, also that in the unions 
Iain’s friends say that st least sixty radical» >ome men must to leaders and'take premia- 
will ftllogr him. Mr, Gladstone's Immense ent parts. In both management end reoog. 
personal authority is expeotsd to retain for oftion of trade* unions the old country is 
ths present a majority of the liberals, but he immeasurably ahead of America, Canada 
is straining his authority to the utmost. Hie Included.
following, says the Times, oonal*'- - A BeeelleSe Debate.
lively of men whose political a.—- — *o Washington correspondents no longer u*- uvs«ri- 
fel lew him, and of men wnoee whole po- vote themselves chiefly to affaire political, «rtoaelrculc- 
litical aim la to use him for the injury of The fieherise question, the raoiprocity ques- ^v- ’
England. Yyt I bear that Mr. Gladstone Uon, and even the great spoils question ~ 

that Ml. Chamberlain’s secession have become secondary to the dress qi

72 QUEEN ST. EASYFor the negotiation of settle
ments between debtors anti credi
tors and/or amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their, estates and for. [submit
ting true reporte to their cred
itors.

For procuring [captialA secur
ing loans and Jhe promotion of 
companies.

Tor all matters of business ap
pertaining fp that of accountant, 

ignee, valuator and agent. *
All business confidential and 

personally attended to by u

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

1
Telephone 41TO 246CM EUROPE.

Owing tothe expected large 
odus of Transatlantic t'assen- 
qers thts season, early applica
tion for Staterooms , s very 
necessary.

V or full information apply to

CEO. N. MORRISON,
GENERAL steamshhp agent, 1 

Room IS, MJlliohamp’s Jluiïd- 
mys, SI Adelaide street East, 

Toronto 246

LivXBPOOL-tosJeg wheat 7» 3d to 7s 6d, redætesi
Tallow 25e6dz Oheee»49e6d- 

Bkkrbohm’s DxePkTOti—London, March 22 
—Floating cargos»-Wheal qnlet, - corn nil. 
Careoea on paawre-Wbeat and corn quieter. 
Mark Lane-Wheat rather easier. English 
market steady. Farmers' deliveries for week

LiTerpo01-

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.
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OEepAA
, dales pn the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon : Merchants’, 10 at làlf ; Federal; 15 
at 110,10 at 1101. reported, 20 at ; Standard, 
20 at 1221 ; Western Assurance, 25 at 120 ; Gas, 
» at 1881; Northwest Land. 100, 30 at 79 ; Canada 
Permanent, 4 at 2061. Afternoon sales : Mer
chants', 25at 122; Commerce, 20 at 121}, 20 at 
121} : Dominion, 10 at 215} ; British America. 
10 at 100 ; Canada Permanent, 10 at 206).

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Montreal 1 et 208}. 1 at 2t8|; Com
merce, 85 at 122}; C. P. R,, 150 at 69}; Richelieu, 
40 at 81}. Afternoon sales : Merchants'. 60 at 
122}; Commerce. 282 at 122 ; C. P. R„ 350 at 6*), 
56 at 67 ; Montreal Telegraph Co., 10 at 112

Toronto stock*—Closing Price*.
Montreal, 2091, 208; Ontario, 114, 113; To

ronto. 199, 197}; Merchants', lfc}, 121} ; Com
merce. 121}, 121; Imperial, 135. 133}; Federal 
lie}. 110}; Dominion, 215}. 216; Standard. 123' 
122}; Hamilton, buyers, 132; British America! 
165, 200; Western Assurance. 123. 120; Con-

west Land Company, 791, 79; Canada 
railway grant '

1832. GO
J-' STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES*

ROBERTHCOCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, '

• Fork ttiantmn. Tarent».

f } '

tuut

I, ■

K22£a*£
to live with white 1 

“Iselin I Who* 
ought to he

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
i The Old and Popular Rail Route to

CD: ÆndrXo^of.rvi?«^!»
•Old. 246

Mail 'Buildings, Toronto.

I MflHT&KAL, DNTROIT,^ CHI01B0,
And all Principal Points In THE ONTAEIO BOLT CO. *i

UNRESERVED growings* 
be able to talk pi 
infecting «11 the t 

“Not her, net

* CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.•' ”!'• ' *•- ; M* •* Sis. jU - , Ul-

auction sale
-of ,

as Q Bju cd^ uj

o to 3

£2 n ^ Si ^£ 0 sEd s l ^

25 HE!S<§£ v
I”: S CL ,

It Is Positively the Oalÿ Une from Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

Office and Works at the Hnmher. I - tried Iselin 
Grssk roots
it’s disgusting in 

••hangs them into a
I knew Obi r 

“You an sewer,

OF

&v»S^(5,d ^Boltaud

TO* ONTARIO bolt COs, 
(Llraitod), TORONTO.

TKtKpfl'OKË Ko. 1123.

I

liice Family leas.
V SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

TorontôtoOMeapffilé Hours,
isf; ing,” I said, with 

estimable panse.*O
Master 
Paotflo

115; Ontario Ix>on & Deb.; 13?. 125; Hamlltm

Meatrrsl teecks—thesleg Priera.
Montreal 209, 208}; Ontario 116, 1J2}; Mol- 

son'e 125}. 123}; Toronto 199, 197}; Msrchanto',

82}; Dunflas Cotton 76,60; Gas xd., 189}, Igy,

cen *1 * “She’s ne
Beat and Quickest Boute to. Manitoba, British 

Columbia and the Paoiilo Coast,

FOR FARES “d
ply at the City Ttoket Offloea, tier. King and 
Xonge, and.26 York street. Toronto.

Telephone Noa. 434 and 435.
P. J. ML ATTHK

“Look, at her m 
bold enough fer s 
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HI «belt- And Ih 
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her. I weald WIi 
wasn't too arid. O 
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. “Ta dtowalag te 

But really, bette 
You will be misai 
like Miss Fair wash 
knew her;*
' “I never «henId 1 

her. I don’t want 
the tort ef s wniner 
HeUkesher agree: 
went to like her an; 

^ made tall and dark 
grant Mesh eyes am 
my body 1" And 
a little heap oa tea 
•to*, It’s to* bad f< 
id let like ms. Is 
toll hlqe to marry 1 
let me go off end it 
ears where—there 1 
her step, It’s jest 
prate of «H the Ins 
And don’t yen tell 
kill yon I Yse, 1
could expostulate, 
any hiding, I 
tfcs otesr doss, 
good mother,- 
lute. Of sou
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CAUTION !
DlREffTORY.

We will sell by Public Auction, 
on account of whom It may > 

concern,

s.
CD ■

24(5
City Pass. Agt.

LOWNSBROUCH & GOs
Exchange and Stock Brokers.

** kih44 stekkt hast.

and Amerioan Btooka 248

1. ! To-Day, Tuesday I
\9

créa- European Ezcursion Party R. L. POLK AGO., publishers of the "Pro- 
vlnclal ilireozory of Ontario" (pabliahed bien
nially), beg to castion the public against itiner
ant directory canvassers wlm mislead the bual- 
nem men by misrepresenting their work and 
leading them to think they are subscribing to
teourir& ènœ
thm- rign. K. L. POLlFlb CO., 9 Victoria A*

SÂRSÂPARIBLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

This preparation is specially adapted for all 
Diseases of Skik and Blood, such as Pimples; 
Blotches, Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
wltli Loss of Appetite will find tide an excel
lent preparation.

Prepared and sold only by

MApILL & «OAR;
lMepensiiig Chemists,

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL

I , Ï 11 -A~ M-, Will Leave QBKKBfl on

AT OUR OFFICE, g FRIDA Y, 14th MA Y,
,P*r the Favorite. Steamship

“GIRO

-j

38 TORONTO ST.,
*18 Five and Ten Pound Cuddles, 

Hood Quality Teas. In 
luts to suit.

Sri»-

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.FOR

• Trade topics.
It 1» estimated that there Is now In store at 

Minneapolis a little less than 200,000 barrels of 
Hour, mostly patente, with some low grades 
end less bakers.

The clearances of wheat from Sea Frenelseo 
for Europe during the Brst ten days in March, 
amounting to over 2,200,000 bushels, and of 
flour 8523 barrels.

Londonderry and Liverpool,
<üü&

men,
I-h

TERMS CASH. HO RESERVE.
‘Exhibition it will be n. cess ary to 
Secure your Berths at once of

thi WW^8te”Ltoe^"SaPdlcî^II^°ji « /I l *

tlon, »Mc“ i/’^'SSS‘rS,iJ“e ^
nlehed with vhé efecVH^ n Jî*®*1' -
modern comfort SLiil? ,hehta'uld. 9V,r*

naSESEaSESna
*** ■a* *— -T--^-,0g« ■

I

Good opportunity fop hotel men, 
hoarding houses uni heads of 
families.
oooisiOAar & oo

AUCTIONEERS.
ÎZX against 7&72 
and of core 18,886,887 against 11,772,479 bushels 
last year.

ADAMS,FRANK 246
EUROPEAN EXCURSION AGENT, 28

U ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO I ‘

ESTABLISHED 1882 NATIONAL S. S* LINET. H. BILLS,
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first cliSs 
nieate always ondtand. w

Families waited upon for order».

caTue market

per pound, the least decline on the beet cattle.
Stock has arrived too freely for the market, and 
the season of I amt probably has some effect 
upon the demand.

?to?k2JlJtore_.*t re”»1»: Flour, 2500; fell

S3& «;^18WM^Æ SS
Rumor» In New York to^ay credited Gould

pa.ny had acquired some 26,000 shares of mis
cellaneous stocks. It was also rumored that 
the southern railroad strikes were on the eve 
of settlement, and that the termination of the 
difficulty would be the signal for lifting Gould Am 
stocka and the commission brokers say that the , 
key te the position la th- nrojected Reading We 
reorganisation

H

%»! CnZAP BATES TO Tie Bossin House Drug store Toronto postal guide.
During U,,J^ôT|«#«^telll

0UO8K»
tffiîS ts-

................. E a SE *S
lit............... . 7,00 Î.15 y.#)

EUROPE.
.

i*i Kiev nun west.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiate» Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Oases; suitable for
.^“.2

description. Full Line of Ltadboroe 
fumes. Oolgats'e and Coud ray's Le Huile Os 
Pb » ome Hygiénique Superlete.

Phytuciaa » Consulting Rotid.
▲.W. ABBOTT,

Proprietor.
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feeling teat U 
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and cultured wsssa 
and to her mind M 
and tattoo and nn

nun.248 : ?' 1'q*V. ?***......... -

UYSSr^.......
T, G. Sc II...

-8.8. Italy April 14th.

The 8.8. America la the fastest steamship 
afloat For tickets and all information apply 
early toJÉÜ *

h. DUMnmra
ibllshed 1

C.A. P. WEBSTER,
if6 VONGE STREET. 246

Xz1 aw.*------ ......... Skgiflti *8

tm. p.m. Ag, [jjj
v‘B’n-r................... - a0u kîaliiao ste
U. a Western States. 4 160 O-Wj 3.38 £8 -

WbitS1 {"«ilïdîp5rlee fellows: ‘®®B3Ka Ri3'is'
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FAMILY BVTCUEU,

1359 YONGE STREET. LAKE STONE.ssrsusn 4iram Twidr..
Maroh 21—A leading weekly 

"tit** marxet Is gen-
norio-n

!AUSTEN il<££ ass* : nWTY TOISE VOB SALE,
(^FtoK Tsse Summer Lake Stone. Cheap for

I^OMTM. arrrasvm-Jt* 
Steam S ona Works. Wharf foot of iarvti'st

£Into of Queen street east, has removed to t 
1UCHMONU EAST, corner of Yonge. where 
will be found a full line of English and Cana
dian Tweeds.,Buitinvs. Overcoatings, etcl k M*r

jI»i-fv t
»

{ !
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